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VOL. II.

NO. 36.

FORTY~THIRD

COMMENCEMENT
___

John Wanamaker Delivers Address.

Twenty-eight Re-

or Congres§ of March 3.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1913.
JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST.

ALUMNI ORATION.

--

--

L. B. Small and Warren J. Peters Or. Spangler

Win Medals.

1879.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

CLASS DAY

Delivered Oration
on Medical Question.

EXERCISES·
Oratory, Music and Humor Mark
Exercises of Graduating

An unusually large crowd attended the annual commencement
exercises of the college on Wednesday mornIng. The program begau
at 10 o'clock with a concert by the
Pottstown Orchestra, the numbers
bel11g:

The Junior Or~torical Contest
was held au Monday evening before a large assemblage of students
and friends. The orations given
were good from a literary standpoint as well as being interesting
and well delivered. Th ey were
marked by sincerity and earnestness and contained much food for
thought.

The Alumni Oration was deli vered at eight o'clock, on Tuesday even Ing, by Dr. Ralph Huston
Spangler, '97· The oration was
preceded by an instrumental solo
by Miss Marguerite Rahn, ' 15 , and
two numbers by the college quartette . While technical in style,
the oration was scllOlarly and interesti ng . The manifestations and

The Class Day exercises were
held in Bomberger Hall on Monday afternoon before a large aud
appreciative audience composed of
studen ts , visitors, and people from
the adjoining towns.
The first number on th e program,

~::;t~:?~~~~~fa~~~~~~~~ " B~;~;;'
Selection-"Serenade,"
' lIfoszkowski
Selection-"Spring Maid,"
Reillert
The commencement" exercises
proper were opeued at ahout 10.40
with prayer by Prof. Geo. H.
Wailes.
Next in order was the valedictory oration, "Childe Roland and
the Idealist," by Richard Allen
Arms, of Pottstown. This was indeed, as the speaker of the occasian put it, a "graceful and scholarly oration." Mr. Arms drew
from Browning's poem "Child~
Roland to the Dark Tow~r Came,"
a splendid lesson of the power of
steady striving towards a goal.
The commencement oration was
delivered by the Han. John "Van amaker of Philadelphia, who received quite an ovation after his
address. Commencement day, be
said, means tbe completion of education, bnt is only the beginning

The t11usic for the occasion was ph~ses of epilepsy were well exfurnished by Diemer's orchestra of pl al11ed. It was sh~wn that the~e
Pottstown, which opened the pro- are three penods In whIch thIS
gram with two selections. After malady generally appears.
;rhe
the invocation by Dr. Om wake the percentage of new cases rapIdly
orchestra played the Sextette from decreases after the age of thIrty.
"Lucia."
After the ~ratlon a receptIOn was
The first oration was, "Ministry held In Shrel11er Hall by Dr. a nd
of Leadership," by Lary Baker Mrs. Omwake whIch was a:tended
Small of Marion, Pa. The main by a large number of alumnI, studthought brought out was that true ents and townspeople.. Refreshleadership consists in ser~ce and me~ts were served ~hlle old acthat He who came "not to be min- qua111tances were bel1~g renewed
istered unto but to minister," gives and new ones ere beIng formed:
us our ideal for leadership to-day.
At .!h~ meet111g of t~e Aluml11
Ivan Norman Boyer, of Yates- ASSOCIatIOn the follOWIng officers
bora, Pa., spoke on "The New wele elected. Ples,ldent, Rev. JOh~l
Nationalism.". He said that the Scott Tomlinson, 00: ~IC~ Preslpresent day eVIls such as the un- dent, Rev. John Lentz. 02, Secrefairness of capital to labor can be tar~ ~nd Treasurer, Rev. C. D.
remedied only by good government Yost,. 91;,LI~raT1an,Rev. Whorten
and that tbe new spirit of national- A. Kltne, 9?, ~lstoT1an, Rev: John
ism manif~sting itself in such ideas ~;h~~~:e, C~:m~:::es~~~t~ve ~o
as the 1t1ltlat!ve and referendum.
'.'
'
p
.
will eventually solve them.
. MIller, 05, ~Irector, Re~. J. M.

a piano duet by Misses Hain and
Bartman, was rendered in a pleasing manner and was well received
by the audience.
This was followed by the add ress
of welcome by the class president,
Mr. Lam ont. In a few well chosen
words he welcomed the visitors to
the class exercises.
Mr. Bea r presented the Class
History. He pleased the audience
with an account of its early history
and praised the class for the interest
it had manifested in the college
activities.
The clarinet solo by Mr. Lauer
was well received, as was also the
recitatio n by Miss Schlichter.
The next number, a vocal duet,
by Miss Fisher and Mr. Yah, was
especially enjoyed. The college
will greatly miss these two most
excellent singers when they are
gone.
The criticisms were given by Mr.

ceive Diplomas.

of active life. The graduates must
now take down the scaffolding and
let the world see the building
which has been wrought.
The first essential to true success
is to find out God's plan for us;
and the second is to work steadily
and consistently to carry out this
plan.
The three controlling powers of
the world are hand head and
heart. If we apply th~se pow'ers to
the foundations already laid in the
world, for government, education,
and civilization we will do our
best possible wo;k.
It is of little use to know many
things, and not know them well;
nor does it belp anyone to know
mnch if he cannot apply his know 1edge. The greatest thing in tbe
world is to impart our know led e
g
t a at h ers.
The President's address to the
graduates was followed by the conferring of degrees. The following
degrees in course were conferred:
(Continued on page four.)

:v

The n~~t was a n~,usical number,
a duet, Serenade,
by a cornet
and trombone. "International Arbitration, the Way of Peace" was
the subject of the oration by Benja111in Harrison Kell of S~ville, Pa.
Mr. Kell ~howed tbe futIlity of war
and It,; eVIl effect on a country from
a financial, economical and biological standpoint. . He de~onstrated
that by arbItratIon we WIll finally
be enabled to settle our cant roversles amIcably and no longer resort
to tbe horrors of war.
The next oration was, "Ideal
Citizenship," by Henry Keen~r
~by of ManheIm,. Pa. .~he ma1t1
Idea was that the Idea~ CItIzen was
the one who tr~ed to gIve the most
to hl~ ~ommnnlty and country.
WIlham
Alhson Yeager of
Spring City, Pa., followed with
his oration, "The Christian Ideal."
.
The contrast . between the StOIC
and the ChT1stl~n was ably brought
out. The StOIC has nothIng to
look for beyond this life. he aims
(Continued on page tour.)

;e~~~~~~'w;ffin A~:m~~ gra,t~;:
g

,

,

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE.
Dr. Janvier Preached Good Sermon on Text "Called to
be Saints."
The baccalaureate service which
was held in the auditorinm of Bomberger hall on Sunday evening,
JUlie 8th, was well attended.
The invocation was offered by
Dr. G. L. Omwake after which
the congregation join~d in singing
the hymn, "Come, Thou Almighty
King." The scripture lesson was
read and the prayer offered by Dr.
Omwake.
The college choir, under the direction of Prof. J. Myron Jolls,
rendered two selectIons - "The
Radiant Morn" and "Hark Hark
My Soul." The solo part; of th~
latter were sung hy Miss Fisher, '13,
and Mr. Yah, '13.
The sermon was delivered by the
(Continued on page two.)

Class.

Matlack. He spoke in a per.fectly
frank manner of bls conception of
couditions as exist about the school.
A quartette, composed of Misses
Fisher aud Moser and Messrs. Yob
aud Reinhold, sang in a very pleas111g mauner.
.
The presentations were made by
Messrs. Jacobs and Lockart. They
succeed:d very well in finding some
small gIft stlltable to the leadIng
characteristic of .each member of
the class. ThIS IS usually one of
the most hU111orous parts of a class
day exercise, and it proved to be
so in this case.
ThIS was followed by the presel~tatlon of the mantle by the presldent of . the gradua~1I1g class upon
the preSIdent of the 1I1conl1ng semor
class.
The class song concluded the
program in the college auditorium.
.
On the campus the exercIses
were concluded WIth the presentatlon of the class tree by Mr. Wetzel, the burial of the archives, and
the presentation of the spade.
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Banquet of Fo rmer Club.
A very fitting climax to the col-

ITHE

I

T~~~i~:d:':::ld
At~
Rackets, BaIIS. ~

Published weekly at Ursinus College, lege ye.ar was a banquet given by
Collegeville, Pa., during the college the PhI Alpha PSI Club at Mery.ear, by the Alumni Association of Ur- chants' Hotel, Pottstown, WednesBlnus COll:!: RD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MII.ES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
A. MABEL HOBSON
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
L. B. SMAI_L, '14.

MAUR'CE A. HESS, "4.
ASSOCIATES

EDNA M. WAGNER, '/4.
PAUL E. ELICKER, '14.
Roy L. MINICH, "5.
CHAS . F. DEININGER,

' IS.

LEROY F. DERR, '16.

Medal

~:~s~er:O.~.~;~/'~~~:::~

and Shoes.

[7V"O~FOLJCaN1\b IGolf

The Spnlding Golf
Balls-eleven varieties-

ARROW
COLLAR

;::~~

S . KERN, 16.
J

1210 Chestnut street,

PH ILADELPHIA. PA.

GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUnBER FEED
BUILDERS' SUP;LlES
H. BARTMAN
•
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Smith & Yocum Hard
ware Company

D

HARDWARE

Newspaper-sand i\lagazilles.

Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin
roofing, spouting and repairing. Agents
(OT the De\'oe Paint.

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

to say good-bye to all the students BACCALAUREAT E SERVICE.
JOHN FREIDRICH
(Continued [rom page one)
and to wish all a very happy vacation. Our school duties are over Reverend C. A. R. Janvier, D. D. , Practical Haircut at the Up-ta-date
BARBER SHOP
for another year and we shal1 al1 preside ut-elect of Ew in g Christ ian _ _ _ _ _ Below Railroad

106 West

BOith_plho.ne
!1 .s._______~.

WINDSOR HOTEL

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

L. Himes' Livery Stable

playas good the se~vi.ce was concluded with the
quality of baseba ll throughout the benedlctlou by Dr. Jauvier.

II

The attractive

1914

The only moderate priced hotel of
r e putntio a and consequence ia

PHILADELPHIA

: : l:~

!~::s:E~~~;~~~~~~eN~~~clUb;
~:;;.s~fih:o~:.~:I:,,~u~7';:nnSylvan;.

"Style"

: 1:;::

~~~~: ~nt~~~~~~~t!ndj~~;~~ncoilese : ti~
~~':.7~~~~':;:/r~I~~:~~;Chu·"h ~uan-, .. ,1.'5

VarSity Wins from Alumni.
Ursinus won an easy ganle from
(Elnltn NumbuJ)
ltoeb.10to.3O
the Al umni on Wednesday, by a
H:NDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publi.b,n
cou nt of 7 to 2.
31-33 35 W." 151hSt. N.wY«kChy
The Alu1llni started wel1 and for _

Place, counted four rttus.
The
Alumni tallied its first run in th e
fourth, when, with two out, Faringer walked, stole second, and
scored on Shellenberger's double.
Ruby Is be. The Varsity again touched up the

I

A.lumui pitcher in the fourth in ·
llIng, aud scored three runs on a
single, a double, a sacrifice, and
two errors. Boyer uow took the
jmound for the \'arsit)' and twirled

You'll

INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
Now is the time to con-

dividuality, cor-

sider having your House
\Vired aud Fixtured for

rect according to
th e 1110St recent
didum governing
youo g men'~ attire.
_ __

~

ELECTRIC

LICHTINC I

600d Light Makes 600d Cheer J
I

filld

good slJ'le illll strdted in 0 u r
Spring Suits and
O"ercoats-lIlodels of distinct in-

TURN WINTER NIGHTS

:;e~'~Il~n ~:Irc~l:~~;~~~i~~~~c~:~;e:~ ~~~~Ch~n~I~~:erW~~~glea~ i~rr~~d~;

ing dlstrl~uted . Every AI~mnus and
every resldeDt of CollegeVille should
have a copy. If you have been missed
drop a ca rd to Wm. A. Yeager, Man.
ager, Collegeville, Pa.

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Tenninal
on Filbert Street.

i

our teanl did 110t

ordinarily good team of real college men than to have a championship team, the ~lember~ of which
have no scholastiC standlUg.

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European. $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 per day and up

calling, and should ainl at a high Keystone ;~I~~~AD ~~~l~GEVILLE
and noble purpose. He particlllarly emphasized th e one great call- ![
ing, name ly, the preaching of th e II The Most Popular College Song"
word of the Lord.
A w,/,om, g'I' in any born'.
FollOWIng the sernlon the COIl ~ohNe~oC~~~:eU~;n~~lIege Songs. : : $:~
gregatiou joined in singing, "Guide
~~~~~~~~l~\~~es~~~~eCOIl,.g~ _ .. ~:~
Me 0 Thou Great J ehovah," and
~C~fSJ({~IS~~:,S2'i~:~g~~EKGE FI.~or: I}J

two inniugs S h el1enberge r h ad the
Varsity guessing, but hlew up ill
the third when, with one out,
Diemer doubled, Kennedy, Mitter·

St., Norristowo

Late~:~~~~ I;~~~t~~~~~~wear

Looking back over the baseball upon those about to graduate; that
season just pa,t, we can fiud little they s h ould seriously consider their

season as they gave promise of at
the start of the season, nevertheless th e gaines we re all hotly contested and defeat was acknow l·
edged on:y after the last ball h ad
bee n pitched.
. Of one thing .we are sure a nd it
IS a sou rce of pnde : The men who
made up the teams are uot only
bal1 players, but they are students

~Iaio

Adjoining Masonic Temple.

enjoy a wel1 earned rest from ou r Col1ege, A l1abah ad, Iu dia.
His HIL 'S DRUG STORE
subject was, "Cal1 ed to he Saints, "
books. Let us so spend our. vaca- Rom. 1:7 , also I Cor. I :2. He de- For Drugs~O~~~~~~I~~:~r:,A·and Sodas
t lOn tltat we shal1 return III the veloped the subject iu a clear and
Fal1 ready and eager to resume our forcefu l manner, using many vivid F1VI.NCES BARRETT

ca use for regret. Our teanlS have
not always beeu successful, but we
feel that we have wou our s h a re of
th e victories. Some of the victories
h ave been over schools much larger
than ours, and in no case have we
been humiliated by an overwh elul ing defeat. While it is trlle that

m

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full St~ck of Building Hardware

E. E. CONWAY

il1ustrations. He. ~ointed. out the
persona l responslblltty which rests

if
'1

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

s tudies again.

l

for Track and Field, the
officia l implements and
complete ou tfit s.

W. H.

The WEEKLY takes this means

11-

::g~I:::CUSUif:::~,thing ~. ~

L.

PAUL W. YOH, "3.

C::IB:g:,::::,:::.

ficial National
League
Ball, BMS, MilS, Gloves,

Miss Wagner; Toast selected, l\Ir. 2 for 25 cis.
Ctaell. Peabody & Co., loCI •• M.hn
Gristock. Mr. aud Mrs. Gristock
were the chaperons.
H. INGRAM
Those atteudiug were: Mr. and
Ladies' and Gent's
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
Mrs. Frank W. Gristock, Mr. and
with
especial ll eatness
I\Irs. F. L. Moser, Misses Hal1man ,
Kemmerer, Heebner, Peters, \Vag- JOHN L. BECHT~L
ner, Baruet, Detwiler, Hain, Fisher,
Funeral DIrector
Rahn ,
Scheuren,
Austerberry,
FURNITURE and CARPET

Brooks, Miller and
Latshaw;
Messrs. Jacobs, Robbins, M. J acobs,
Matlack, Glelldenuing, Pritchard,
ASSISTANT BUSINE:SS MANAGE: ..
Elicker, Boyer, Iseuberg, Yoh,
GEOHCE R. ENSMINGER, '14.
Scheuren aucl Matilleu.
TERMS:
After the banquet a general soci"1.00 per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cents.
able hour was spe nt and the time
to leave came all t oo soon.
EDITORIAL
MARION

I

day night. Miss Stel1a Hain acted
as toastmistress, and cal1ed on th e
fol1owing for toasts: Nos Host es,"
Miss Hal1mau; " \Vaut to," Miss
Austerberry ; "Our Club Emblem,"
Miss Peters; "O ur Noble Selves,"

[~~O~'~N~::'~'

SPALDING

-Counties Gas aDd Electric Co.

I

aco

b Reed' sons
S

Specialists itt IIl.n's Appar.l
.424·26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

W

M

. H . CORSON , M. D .

good ball.

B ell P ,h f} o e 52- A. :s-rey s tone 56.
MaiD St. aDd Fi ft h Ave .

Cas k e y

URSI NUS

went in to th e

box for t he Alumlli a nd proved the
fea tu re of th e da . N ot a ba l1 was
.
. Y
.

hi t out of th e Ill fi el ~1 o f t h e e i g ht
m e n wh o faced 111m . The box
B . H O R N I NG, M.- D- . - - - sco r e fo ll ows:
COLLEGEVILLE ,

Office H o"" , UnW

10 • .

PA.

m . ,to 3 a nd 7 to

WEEK L Y

WHAT PRO FE SSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
If it

is

eit h er M ED IC IN E.

PRACTISING PHYSIC IA N
COLLEGEVI LLE.

ALUMN I
R
H

PA .

Ulll:l 9 a. m . ; 2- 2.3 0 a nd ;l:C:~rlf.l b
111.
Tele phone in office.
~,.
_ _ _ _ Fann ge r ,2b .
I
A . KRUSEN, IU. D.
S h el 'berger, p., d. [
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEV ILL E
Beh ney, c.
Boyer Arcade
No rristow n , Pa. Butl t: r , SS.
Ho u rs: 8 to 9.2 to 3. 7 to 8.
IVl at h ie u, 3h.
Dny ~;::~I:Ys: I to 2 Olll~ight Phon~
Sh un k, r f.
:~~~~I~!~ade,
;:~fl ~;6.l\'laill St.,
Cask ey, cr., p.
Office HOUTS
7- 7.30 p .

o

:

A

:

T ota ls,

BELL ' PHO N E 27 Y

OF P H ILADELPH IA

o co ll ege offe rs With a n y o the r be fo re

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

2

2

ENGINEERING

18

VARSITY.
I-I
R

BRIDGE

o

A

WORK

A. B. PARKER

o

i:~~III:~~~,p~f.r~.

THOS.

J.

NORRISTOWN.
B .ECKMAN CO.

Everyth ing In College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus Commencement Programs.' Special Desi ns

g

827-8 29 Filbe rt St.

w. p.

Phila.

FENTON

Dea le r in

8

Tot a ls ,

~~~~i'tl;,i:

Presiden t , Miss B artm an

o CL ASS ICAL GROUP- P res. , Hess.

Optometrist

210 DeKalb St.

m a kill§:~~~ ~~~e~et~s!~ld' Ch e rry Stre et s . Phil od e lphia , Pa .

1 --

Diem er , ss .
K e nn edy, If.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . Millerli ng,3 h .
Boyer , rf. , p.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Stuga rt , c .
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND Gay, l b.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Adams, 2b.
AND

!~i~t~~~~~~~~~~}}ilt~~;:~~~~~~t41~!;~E~1~~:

o
CO LLEGE 0 1RE CTORY
o MALE
GLEE
CL UB - Managers,
o
Paisley and R obinson.
- B ASEBALL-~lanager, K a n t n e r.
Establ ished
6 ATHLETIC ASSO.-P reside nt, Yob .
1824
T ENNIS ASSO . -President, Elick" r.
eMI, Mechanical, Electrical
E HISTORICAL P OLIT ICAL GROUPS.nd lor a Cal.logu,.
T ROY. N oV ,
Pre sident, Boy<er.
o C HE W CAL B IOLOGICAL GROUPP re s id e nt, P"ter s .
Eu r eka
o MATHEM AT ICAL GROUPS-Pres i·
Laundry
den t, M is" A da Schli chter.
I MO DER N
L AN GUA GE
GROUPPOTTSTOWN, PA.

, 0

DENTIST

CROWN

0

C H E:'III STRY ,

~ ~~Y~i:~~t~~~~;~~~:l~~ ~~Jt:l:~I!:~~~~~;~~~~a~:~]:~l~H\~l~ ~~~I:~~11:~~~I:~~I~~!y;-~:~Il~d~~C:~:~: l~i~

E.

D R. S. D . CORN I SH

or

Th e Me d-lCO - Ch-lrurglca
- I C0liege

8 p. m.

S.

D EN TI STRY, PHAR:\I ACV

d o n ot fa il to lea rn the ad\'3 l1tnges of

0

4

21

3

0

0

o

H!~n~~~. ~~g~~c~.OCIETY,

1

E NGLIS H

x-7

Ea rn ed run s - Va rsit y 3, Alumn i I.
Two base bits-Die mer , Milte rlin g, Shel·
le nbe rge r. Stru ck out-by Sbellen berger
2, hy Cas k ey 3, by Johnso n 6. Base on
balls-off Hoyer J , off S h elle nbe rge r J.
H its-ofT Sbell e nbe rger 7 in 4 inn ing s,
off Caske y I in 2 in1lings. off J ol.lllso n I
in 4 innin gs, ofT Roye r [ in 5 innings.
Umpire-Pritc h a rd . Time- I. IS·

H ISTORICAL

LARV SMALL and PAUL VO H
Agents.

PreSi· I - W- i -lI-ia
- m-

H
- .-W
- a- t- s- o- n- '-s -

GROUP-

y.P~;.Si~~n~.~~~:s~:~~a~~y"r.

Pict ures , Stories, L ectu r e s,

Y. W. C. A.~President, Miss Saboid.
1914 R U BY-Editor·in",biet,
Small ,
Bus. m a nager, Yeage r.
S CHAFF
LITEHARY
SOCIETYPreslCi ell t, S ma ll.
ZWINGLIAN L ITERARY S OCIETYP reside llt , Boye r .
STUDENT SENAT E-Preside nt, Fish e r ;
clerk, Minicb.

D r amas
. .
"Th econse nsus? f press OPII11 ~ U off b~~h
~~:~~,;~,t:'w",;:;:'\I~ltL~I~(;lf~l~ ;,a~ter of
a rt a nd li te ra ture. H ig hl y instruc tive,
illumina tin g a nd ve ry wo nrl rou s books.
Eacb picture a work of Art."
Art School P u b li shing Co.
2317 M ichigan Ave . , Chicago, U . s. A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Agent for W .

- - -- -

THE sunnER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

T we nty-secon d Session .

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E . Main St.

Norris t own

BUR- DANS
ICE

H ope is a good
beacon, but Reality makes a better
breakfast.

CREAM

Unequalled In Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pe.

Hansell & CO.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases

W. O. Re n ni ng e r , Ca.hle
$50.000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1800 0

Every fa c ility th a t ca n pro perly be p rovided .
The financia l illt e r~st o f the depositor i~ cou·
sc:rvatively safe·guarded.

UJ4r C!!rntral UJ4rnlngital
&rmiuary
OF'THE REF'ORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

DAYTON , OHIO

Union of Ursin usa nd Heidelburg Theological Semi naries. Eigh t p rofessors, includi ng th e Teacher of Eloc uti on . Pre·
se nts: ([) Uude rg rad uate; (2) Special
a nd Partia l, and (3) Grad ua te Courses of
Study. Tuitio n free.
For furthe r i nform ati on address,
R sv. H . J. CH KISTM A N, D . D. , Pres
Rav. P H 11.. 1P VU LL ME R, Ph. D., D.O., Sec.

Cre(lil t owa rd g rad ua tion.

Expenses
a pplication .

mode rat e.

URSI N US

Cat a logue

COLLEGE

Collegevi lle, P a.

fingers of our skilled workmen w ill translate into

Collegeville National Bank
CAPITAL,

partm ents .

Certificates h onored e ve ry where. P a t ronized la rge ly by t each e rs, principals
and superinte nd e nts of sch ools .

Wi ll In deed be a good lesso n
In t h e ve r y best things for
style m aki n g w h ich the d eft

Norris town

A. O. Fette rol f , Pre. .

Instru c tion by he ads of de-

Our New Woolens

. ... __ .

UMBRELLAS

Travelling Bags

E. Malo St.

Thoroughly

orga ni zed.

",,../10

.t_

is the delightful realization of the smoker's
fondest hopes. In this
choice growth of Burley leaf, rich flavor
and te mptin g fragrance are combined
w ith a s at isfying
smoothness.

C lo t hes of Bea u tiful Creatio n .

nARTIN L ARSON a nd SO N
Tailors to Men a n d Wo m e n
212 East Mai n S t reet , No rri s t ow n , Pa.
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AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.
PATRONI Z E

I• THE

WEEKLY ' S' AD V ERTISERS.

THE

URSI N US

II

Fifth Successful Season of

WEEKLY

GARRICK THEATRE
NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

ON THE CAMPUS
In the class-room-up the street-down the streeta ll about the town-notice the students swinging

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 'I merr:e:IO~:u:n
MA TINEE D AIL Y
BELL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHO",E·-

:;:ir

Warren John Peters, of Slatington,

(Continued from page 1.)
Pa. He represented the steps deA. B. Summa Cum Laude, Rich- termining every action as five: "I
ard A. Arms; A. B. Cum Laude
Georgine Ashenfelter, Ada Schlich:
ter; A. B., Mary Bartman, George
Bear, Ary N. Brubaker, Lloyd S.
Cassel, Vernon F . Christman, Wm.
A. Coleman, Rebekah M. Ellis,
Ada M. Fisher, Stella M. Hain, E .
Bruce Jacobs, Boyd H. Lamont,
Walter M. Lauer, David Lockart,
Percy W. Mathieu, Viola C. Moser,
Chester Robbins, Hiram Straub
J ohn K. Wetzel, Warren K. Yer:
ger, Walter J . Yingst, Paul W.
Yoh; B. S., Herman W. Mathieu,
Bennett K. Matlack, Elwood S.
Paisley, and Charles O. Reinhold.
Messrs. Cassel, Lauer and Paisley took honors in Chemistry, Miss
Schlichter in Mathematics, and
Mr. Arms in Philosophy.
The honorary degree of Doctor
of Divinity was conferred on the
Rev. ~l1gene W. Stillman, of Philadelphi a; th at of Doctor of Laws on

am," "I can," "I ough t ," "I
will," hence. "I do."
After musIc by the orchestra and
a ~ew words by Dr. Omwa~e, the
prI zes were awarded. The Jndges
were: PreSident, Sdas S. Neff, Ph.
D.,. of Philadelphia, ~ev. D. W.
Hainer, D . D., of NorrIstown, and
"Supt . W. W. Rupert, of Pottstown. In their behalf Rev. Mr.
Hainer announced that the first
prize, the Hobson medal, was
awarded to Lary Baker Small, and
the second, the Meminger medal,
to Warren John. Peters.
John
Keener Eby received honorable
mention.
A-I-u-m-nl-E-d-it-or-s.
Walter R. Douthett, '12,
Bloomfield, N. J.
Ernest E. Quay, '11,
=~,om~~~ Seminary,
Paul A. Mertz, '10,

Follow them and you'll land here.

for College Men

danger of the Mohammedan influence and the seriousness of the situation in Africa and other countries where large numbers are being converted to Mohammedanism.
The last oration, "The Chain of
Determination," was delivered by

Fresh Confectionery of Ail Kinds
Keystone Phone 47-L

Th

e

Collegevil1e, Pa

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOM ER
OR NOT
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

$20

$25

$ 0

J.

,

,

POTTSTOWN.

Car Fare Paid.

. _ . _ ._ _ _ _ _ _. _ . _ .
For your next pair of

S'HOES I

lite )l-la\)llllll

. Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
All the latest aud best makes of up·to-date

Pathfinder

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

...............SC. Cigar

Norristown

GOOD PRINTING
~l

th~

\ti \ti \ti

Sign of the Ivy Lea f

aeft 11l0lll' lDelller

GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'I
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

CHAS. KUHNT'S

SH EPAR D'S HOTEL

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

Collegeville, Pa.

CREAM

S. SHEPARD, PR OPRI<TOR

MODEL
1893

AND

CONF'ECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;
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Big

II",ar~tn Game

REPEATING RIFLES
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, riBed deep on the
Ballard .ystem, creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
accuracy and mightiest killing impact
The mechanum i3 direcl~acting, strong. simple and perfectly .djUlted.
It never dogs.. The protecting wall of aolid ateel between your head and

ili:!~~~:ee~h;:d;I:~ti~~~h~::aa~!n:e~~.~f~~~ ft:: let~~ :!d

allow. instant repeat .holl alway..

New . 33-caJiber DOW ready.

~~~~ r.~~~~:.r;::~d~l~h=!':'~ io:n~it~?; ::m:er calibra, it it
7/larIinRrE'nI'HU fA

charadm.ti... j'Ap
for_..... 42W~S_

N_H-..C:-

If you shoot i;;,~r~~o~a~~ss~ft~~s~furoi~f~~~~lt1onha;oel" :h~~rirs.of J~h~e,::eail ~b·onu~

powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools (or all standard rifle. pistol and 8ho!~un
ammunition; how to measure powders accu~ately; s~ows Y01;1 bow to cut your ammuOltu~n
txpcnse in balf and do more and better shoobng. ThI S book IS fr ee to any !lhooter who WIU
send three stamps postage to Th e Marlin Firearms Co .•• 2 Willow St., New Haven. Con n.

Independent The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Is fully equipped to do attractive

grams,

$18

,

" . ,

PR.INT SHOP
COLLEGE PRINTING -

PENN

$15

J.

Bread and Cakes

,

JAUNTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES

Kings·

the Hon. John Wanamaker, of
111 Manning avenue, Plain.
Philadelphia.
fi eld, N. J.
The commencement exercises W. Sherman Kerschner '09
were closed with the benediction
Freeport, Ill. '
,
by the Rev. Dr. Stillman, and a Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
final selection by th e orchestra.
1032 W. Marshal! st., Norristown, Pa.
H. D. Steward, '07,
ORATORICAL CONTEST.
Reading, Penna.
(Continued from page one)
Martin W. Smith, '06,
to repress all emotions while th e
Lebanon, Pa.
Christian is taught of a lov in g Elliott Frederick, '05,
Heavenly Father anJ of a home in
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
the after-life.
John E. Hoyt, '04,
The orchestra then rendered a
5442 Pine street, Philadelphi.
se lectiol1 from
the "Fire-fly,"
which was much en joyed by the COLDREN'S BAKERY
audience.
"The Brown Peril" was g iven
by Maurice Abram Hess of Mont
Alto, Pa. He showed clearly the

I'

arn't yet

I
I
I
I
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GRADUATION EXERRCISES.

O:e~h:pr;:ll~O:~ld:hO

"fixed u p" and note the shop they a re hitting fOf-

IO---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

II

. -. - . - - - - - - - . - . - .

Letter

Heads,

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

ProCards,

Pamphlets, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved alld E IIIbosst:u Stationery, Pelll1ants, Banners, Medals, Pril.es,etc.
Call on 01"

Wl"il~

to OUI"

l"~pn:~lItativc.

Lancaster, Pa.

E. Bl"uce: Jacoh. 'IJ, at the: CullcK'c.

